
The Presider pronounces an absolutio:

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through 
the grace of Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the 
power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

The Peace
Presider    The peace of Christ be always with you.
People      And also with you.

Offertory Sentence
9:00  The congregation is seated after the ushers present the    
      oblations at the altar.

11:15  The congregation is seated following the sentence.

Offertory  

Anthem                  Tune Me, O Lord Joel Martinson
                               Gallery Chamber Choir

Hymn   11:15       What Does the Lord Require The Hymnal 605

The Great Thanksgiving   Eucharistic Prayer A 
Presider The Lord be with you.
People And also with you.
 Lift up your hearts.
 We lift them to the Lord.
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
 It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Sanctus                  A Community Mass  Richard Proulx 

The Lord’s Prayer  Sung  The Hymnal S 119 

The Breaking of the Bread   Silence is kept.

Fraction Anthem     The Hymnal S 155 
              Christ Our Passover – New Plainsong Gerald Near

Communion of the People
All who are baptized by water and in the name of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit, regardless of denomination, are invited to receive 

Communion. Those who are not baptized, or who choose not to receive 
for any reason, are invited forward to the altar rail to receive a blessing, 

indicated by crossing your arms over your chest. To receive by intinction, 
continue holding the host out and the Eucharistic Minister will dip it into 
the chalice and place it on your tongue. Indicate your desire to receive a 

gluten-free host by holding out your hands together palms-down. 

Anthem   Sing, My Soul, His Wondrous Love  Ned Rorem
                              Gallery Chamber Choir

Voluntary        Sarabande on LAND OF REST Gerald Near

Hymn         I Come with Joy to Meet My Lord    The Hymnal 304

   Stand.
Postcommunion Prayer 

Eternal God,
   you have graciously accepted us as living members
 of our Savior Jesus Christ,
    and you have fed us with spiritual food
 in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
   and grant us strength and courage
 to love and serve you
 with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Savior.  Amen.

Sending Forth of the Eucharistic Visitors 
In the name of this congregation, I send you forth bearing these 
holy gifts, that those to whom you go may share with us in the 
communion of Christ’s Body and Blood.

We who are many are one body, for we all share one bread, one cup.

Blessing  

Dismissal  
Presider Let us go forth into the world rejoicing in the power of 
 the Spirit.
People Thanks be to God.

Processional Hymn     The Hymnal 603
When Christ Was Lifted from the Earth

Voluntary                Postlude for a Festival Day Joel Martinson
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Voluntary Praeludium in C Major  BuxWV 137 Dieterich Buxtehude

Welcome 

    Please stand at the ringing of the sacring bells.
Entrance Hymn       The  Hymnal 610

Lord, Whose Love through Humble Service 

Opening Acclamation   
Presider  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People And blessed be God's reign, now and for ever. Amen.

Collect for Purity The Book of Common Prayer, 355 

Song of Praise    The Hymnal S 236
Canticle 13  - Benedictus es, Domine   

Music preceded by an “S” is printed in the front section of The Hymnal.

Collect of the Day 

Presider The Lord be with you.
People   And also with you.
Presider   Let us pray. 

O Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who call upon 
you, and grant that they may know and understand what things 
they ought to do, and also may have grace and power faithfully to 
accomplish them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.   Amen.

    Be seated.
First Lesson   Deuteronomy 30:9-14

Moses said to the people of Israel, “The Lord your God will make 
you abundantly prosperous in all your undertakings, in the fruit of 
your body, in the fruit of your livestock, and in the fruit of your soil. 
For the Lord will again take delight in prospering you, just as he 
delighted in prospering your ancestors, when you obey the Lord your 
God by observing his commandments and decrees that are written in 

SEEKING AND SERVING CHRIST IN ALL PERSONS
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this book of the law, because you turn to the Lord your God with 
all your heart and with all your soul. Surely, this commandment that 
I am commanding you today is not too hard for you, nor is it too 
far away. It is not in heaven, that you should say, ‘Who will go up to 
heaven for us, and get it for us so that we may hear it and observe it?’ 
Neither is it beyond the sea, that you should say, ‘Who will cross to 
the other side of the sea for us, and get it for us so that we may hear it 
and observe it?’ No, the word is very near to you; it is in your mouth 
and in your heart for you to observe.”

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual   Psalm 25:1-9 Tone  1G

Cantor

To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul;
my God, I put my trust in you; *
 let me not be humiliated,
 nor let my enemies / triumph over me.

People

Let none who look to you be put to shame; *
 let the treacherous be disap/pointed in their schemes.
Show me your ways, O Lord, *
 and / teach me your paths.
Lead me in your truth and teach me, *
 for you are the God of my salvation;
 in you have I trusted / all the day long.
Remember, O Lord, your compassion and love, *
 for they are from / everlasting.
Remember not the sins of my youth and my transgressions; *
 remember me according to your love
 and for the sake of your / goodness, O Lord.
Gracious and upright is the Lord; *
 therefore he teaches / sinners in his way.
He guides the humble in doing right *
 and teaches his way / to the lowly.
All the paths of the Lord are love and faithfulness *
 to those who keep his covenant and his / testimonies.

Second Lesson   Colossians 1:1-14

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our 
brother, To the saints and faithful brothers and sisters in Christ in 
Colossae: Grace to you and peace from God our Father. In our prayers 
for you we always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for 
we have heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love that you 
have for all the saints, because of the hope laid up for you in heaven. 
You have heard of this hope before in the word of the truth, the gospel 
that has come to you. Just as it is bearing fruit and growing in the 
whole world, so it has been bearing fruit among yourselves from the 

day you heard it and truly comprehended the grace of God. This you 
learned from Epaphras, our beloved fellow servant. He is a faithful 
minister of Christ on your behalf, and he has made known to us your 
love in the Spirit. For this reason, since the day we heard it, we have 
not ceased praying for you and asking that you may be filled with the 
knowledge of God's will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding, 
so that you may lead lives worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to 
him, as you bear fruit in every good work and as you grow in the 
knowledge of God. May you be made strong with all the strength that 
comes from his glorious power, and may you be prepared to endure 
everything with patience, while joyfully giving thanks to the Father, 
who has enabled you to share in the inheritance of the saints in the 
light. He has rescued us from the power of darkness and transferred 
us into the kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we have redemption, 
the forgiveness of sins.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

   Stand.
Gospel Acclamation        Celtic Alleluia Fintan O'Caroll &

Christopher Walker
   Please sing this refrain after the organ introduction and following the verse:

Verse:  The Word of the Lord lasts for ever. 
            What is the Word that is living?
             It is brought to us through his Son Jesus Christ.

Gospel   Luke 10:25-37

 The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Luke.
People   Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what 
must I do to inherit eternal life?” He said to him, “What is written 
in the law? What do you read there?” He answered, “You shall love 
the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and 
with all your strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbor as 
yourself.” And he said to him, “You have given the right answer; do 
this, and you will live.” But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, 
“And who is my neighbor?” Jesus replied, “A man was going down 
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who 
stripped him, beat him, and went away, leaving him half dead. Now 
by chance a priest was going down that road; and when he saw him, 
he passed by on the other side. So likewise a Levite, when he came to 
the place and saw him, passed by on the other side. But a Samaritan 
while traveling came near him; and when he saw him, he was moved 
with pity. He went to him and bandaged his wounds, having poured 
oil and wine on them. Then he put him on his own animal, brought 
him to an inn, and took care of him. The next day he took out two 
denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take care of him; and 

when I come back, I will repay you whatever more you spend.’ Which 
of these three, do you think, was a neighbor to the man who fell 
into the hands of the robbers?” He said, “The one who showed him 
mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do likewise.”

The Gospel of our Savior.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

   Be seated.
Sermon

   Stand.
The Nicene Creed  Spoken  

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, 
seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally 
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God 
from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and 
the Virgin Mary and became truly human. For our sake he was 
crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his 
kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who 
proceeds from the Father, who with the Father and the Son is 
worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We 
believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge 
one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection 
of the dead , and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Prayers of the People  Form III  BCP 387

The Intercessor invites the prayers of the congregation, and offers on the altar the 
prayers printed in the Parish Intercession Book. 

Please follow along with the responses in The Book of Common Prayer. 

The Presider prays a concluding collect:

Eternal God, you have taught us through Christ that love is the 
fulfillment of the law: Help us to love you with all our heart, and 
with all our soul, and with all our mind, and with all our strength, 
and to love our neighbor as our self; through Jesus Christ our 
Savior.  Amen.

   Please kneel.
Confession of Sin

Presider  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and 
deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of our Savior Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive 
us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the 
glory of your Name. Amen.
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